
John D. Nagy 
March 30, 1945 – May 13, 2020  

   

NAGY, JOHN D. - of Linden, MI, age 75, passed away 
Wednesday, May 13, 2020. Cremation will take place and 
a Memorial Service and Inurnment will be held at Great 
Lakes National Cemetery in Holly, MI at a later date. 

John was born on March 30, 1945, son of the late Julius 
and Thelma (Sabo) Nagy. John graduated from Flint 
Central High School, Class of 1963. John enlisted in the 
United States Marine Corp and served his country 
proudly in Vietnam.  Upon completing his time in the 
USMC, he worked for General Motors for 32 years 
mostly as a Forklift Driver at the Flint Engine plant until 
his retirement in 1999. 

Anyone that knew John knew several things for certain. 
John enjoyed fishing and hunting. He would spend numerous hours of his younger days at the 
guys deer camp in Caro and Alger or fishing with his brother Chuck on the lake.  In his later 
years, he fished often as he could with family on his lake, deer hunted with his son Jeff at the 
Shiawassee Federal Refuge or a buddy's house or with his nephew Bill for spring turkeys.  He 
enjoyed his time watching the Tigers, Lions, Red Wings and Michigan teams. Never one to hold 
back his opinion, he always cheered for the home team, win or lose.  He was proud to have 
grown up on the eastside of Flint and was a very proud Central Indian. He told many stories of 
playing football against Northern on Thanksgiving Day, hiding fishing poles along the Flint 
River for after school trips and where the family grew up on Oregon Ave. John was also a very 
proud Marine, of his time in service and his brothers in the Corp. 

Surviving are children, Corey (Robin) King, Todd Nagy, Gary Nagy, Jeff Nagy and Nicole 
Nagy; grandchildren, Chelsey, Charity, Chase, Veronica, Hannah, Little Gary; several great-
grandchildren; sisters, Carol and Barb. He was preceded in death by his parents, Julius and 
Thelma Nagy; wife, Laureen; brothers and sisters, Julius, Giz, Edith, Clara, Julius Jr., Eleanor, 
Robert, Jean, Gerald, Chuck, and Margie.  Please share your thoughts with the family at 
www.allenfuneralhomeinc.com 


